GYMODPC would like to thank you for guiding the development of the North Country with the appropriate balance between environmental responsibility and progress. At the end of the day we end up with projects we are all proud of....
The North Country’s Regional GIS Resource
Internet Mapping Application

Features:
- Aerial Imagery
- Streets
- Municipal Boundaries
- County Parcels
- DANC Owned Infrastructure
- Public Municipal Data
- Wetlands
- Zoning
- Hyperlinked detail drawings
- And much more!

Map Tools:
- Select Features
- Locate Address
- Parcel Search
- Measure
- Draw
- Print Map
- Elevation Profile
- Microsoft Birds Eye
- Google Street View
- And more!

Contact the Authority’s GIS Analyst
315.661.3261
GisSupport@danc.org

Go to www.danc.org on your computer or mobile device and click

GIS Services include:
- GIS Data Development
- Records Conversion
- Records Management
- Data Hosting
- Updates and Maintenance
- Grant Writing Assistance

- 58 GIS hosting customers and growing
- No special software or equipment
- Public and Secure Private Portals

Consider it done.

BCA
ARCHITECTS
ENGINEERS

ARCHITECTURE | ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

327 MULLIN STREET
WATERTOWN, NY 13601
(315) 782-8130
THEBCGROUP.COM
Welcome, and enjoy the day!

Mayors & Supervisors
Clerks & Assessors
ZBA Members & Planning Boards
Highway Crews & Highway Superintendents
Trustees & Councilmen

With the support of:

EOS Positioning Systems

High Accuracy GNSS Receivers
Compatible with iOS, Android & Windows
Real-Time Positioning for Efficient Workflow
GPS, GLONASS, Beidou, Galileo

ARROW Lite
ARROW 100
ARROW 200

www.EOS-GNSS.com

Exceptional Service
We do more than just pay claims. The service team at the Comp Alliance will work with you to develop long-term solutions to reduce your workers’ compensation exposure.

The program retained 100% of its members during the most recent renewal period - a testament to the exceptional, on-staff claims and risk management services provided to members.

Don’t take our word for it, see what members are saying...

“The staff is always helpful and professional as well as aggressive in following up on claims ensuring necessary treatments when needed.”
Mike Sweeton, Supervisor - Town of Warwick

“Thanks for the recent safety training. One of my officers, after listening to the sun safety portion, noticed a change in a ‘frizzle’ and on his leg, got it checked out and he had skin cancer. He caught it in its early stages thanks to your safety training.”
Gregory Camp, Chief of Police - Village of Sleepy Hollow

Sponsored by...

NY COM

See why exceptional service is just one reason to join
Contact Loren Pratt, V.P. of Marketing
Phone: 315-727-1031
E-mail: lpratt@wrightinsure.com

CAMPUS MAP

JEFFERSON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Parking Lot D

Bldg #2

Bldg #4

Bldg #6

Bldg #3

Bldg #14

Parking Lot C

Parking Lot A - Staff and Faculty
Parking Lot B - Short Term Visitor
Parking Lot E
Parking Lot F
Visitor Parking
Accessible Public Parking

To Coffeen St.
Rand Drive
Cannoneer Loop

Blue emergency phones connect directly to 9-1-1.

Smoking in designated areas only.

Revised 6/10/2015
Dear Conference Attendees,

We are happy to welcome you all to the 27th Tug Hill Local Government Conference! We appreciate the time you have taken to spend a day training on a variety of topics designed to help you in your roles as municipal officials.

Thank you to ROR Architects & Engineers, GYMO Architecture, Engineering & Land Surveying, and the Development Authority of the North Country for sponsoring our conference at the platinum level. Thank you also to the numerous other sponsors and exhibitors who support this event. Our sponsors and exhibitors help us keep the conference registration fee low. We hope you have time today to visit the exhibits booths and learn about the services and products they provide.

Jefferson Community College continues to be a wonderful host for our conference. This year you will notice that we are using some different buildings and classrooms, thank you for bearing with us!

We hope you have an enjoyable and educational day!

Sincerely,

Katie Malinowski
Executive Director

NYS Tug Hill Commission

Dallas State Office Building
337 Washington Street
Watertown, NY 13601
(315) 785-2380/2570
www.tughill.org

Commissioners
Champion
Jan J. Bogdanowicz
Town of Montague, Lewis County
Vice Champion
Michael L. Verdon, Sr.
Town of Redfield, Oswego County
Secretary
Thomas E. Boxberger
Town of Watertown, Jefferson County
Members
Leona M. Chereshnoski
Town of Lorraine, Jefferson County
Roger W. Maciejko
Town of Turin, Lewis County
Arnold E. Talgo
Town of Richland, P.O. Box 29, Pulaski, NY 13142, (315) 298-5174, wjwheeler@nyassessor.com
www.tax.ny.gov

Thank You Exhibitors!

Association of Towns of the State of New York - www.nytowns.org
Atlantic Testing Laboratories, Ltd. - www.atlantictesting.com
Aubertine & Currier - www.aubertinecurrier.com
Barton & Loguidice, P.C. - www.bartonandloguidice.com
BCA Architects & Engineers - www.thecgroup.com
Blair Supply Corporation - www.blairsupplyusa.com
Business Automation Services, Inc. - www.basgov.com
Camden Group Inc. - www.camdengroupusa.com
Development Authority of the North Country - www.darc.org
Eos Positioning Systems - www.eos-gnss.com
Fourth Coast Inc. - www.fourthcoast.com
GYMO Architecture, Engineering & Land Surveying - www.gymopc.com
Jefferson County Stormwater Coalition - www.jcnystormwater.com
Koester Associates - www.koesterassociates.com
Laberge Group - www.labergegroup.com
New York Municipal Insurance Reciprocal - www.nymir.org
NYS Department of Environmental Conservation - www.dec.ny.gov
NYS Department of State - www.dos.ny.gov
NYS Department of Transportation Local Programs - www.dot.ny.gov
NYS GIS Association - www.nysgis.net
NYS ITS Enterprise Information Security Office - www.its.ny.gov/eiso
NYS Municipal Comp Alliance - www.compliance.org
NYS Office of the State Comptroller - www.osc.state.ny.us
NYS Workers’ Compensation Board - www.wcb.ny.gov
Siewert Equipment Co. Inc. - www.siewertequipment.com
SLELO PRISM - www.sleloinvasives.org
Tug Hill Tomorrow Land Trust - www.tughilltomorrowlandtrust.org
USDA Rural Development - www.rurdev.usda.gov
Williamson Law Book Company - www.wilbonline.com

Sessions for Assessors

8:30 a.m. – Noon
1H. Assessor Training: Maintaining Assessment Equity in a Post Annual Assessment World
ROOM: Building #6, Classroom 6-203

This six hours of certified training for assessors will be given to those assessors completing this all day training in the computer lab. Attendees will be shown methods to identify areas within municipal boundaries where inequity may exist. Using RPSV4 and Excel, participants will be able to identify potential problems where values may be increasing or decreasing, look at assessment ratios to base decisions on what type of property or which neighborhood needs adjusting, all while maintaining assessment equity on their respective assessment rolls. Class will be hands on with emphasis on manipulation of ratio studies in Excel, with brief explanation of importing valuation information from RPSV4.

• Warren Wheeler, IAO, Assessor, Town of Richland, P.O. Box 29, Pulaski, NY 13142, (315)298-5174, wjwheeler@nyassessor.com
• Jeff Bartholomew, ORPTS Regional Manager, NYS Department of Taxation and Finance, 333 East Washington Street, Room 121, Syracuse, NY 13202, (315)471-2347, jef.bartholomew@tai.ny.gov, www.tai.ny.gov

1:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
2H. Assessor Training: Maintaining Assessment Equity in a Post Annual Assessment World: cont'd
ROOM: Building #6, Classroom 6-203
This session will be a continuation from the morning.

Jennifer Harvill
natural resource specialist/
shenandoah@tughill.org
Matthew Johnson
senior planner/watertown@tughill.org
Carla Malingren
community development specialist/
carl@mailbzh.org
Felicia Passino
administrative aide/felicia@tughill.org
Philip Street
planning director/phil@tughill.org
Jean Waterbury
senior planner/jean@tughill.org

Gladeville Reflections
Kathy Amyot/kathy@tughill.org
River Area Council of Governments (RACOG)
Jennifer Armstrong/jarmstrong@tughill.org
Northern Onondaga County Council of Governments (NOCCOG)
PJ Bailey/pjbailey@tughill.org
North Shore Council of Governments (NSCOG & Salmon Rivers Council of Governments (SRCCG)
Angela Kimball/angela@tughill.org
Cooperative Tug Hill Council (CTHC)

Thank you Exhibitors!
Frank Pastizzo’s background includes working side-by-side with doctors in air force emergency rooms, teaching high school English and Drama in England, touring as a stand-up comedian and professional actor in Europe and the U.S., and working as a health care administrator and marketing executive for various agencies in New York. In the past twelve years, Mr. Pastizzo has addressed audiences in health care, education, business, and US military audiences worldwide. He and his wife Susan are authors of two books and make their home in the Adirondack Mountains of New York State.

Frank Pastizzo, Founder/CEO, Frank Pastizzo Presentations-WARM UP THE WORKPLACE, INC., 112 Turtle Pond Road, Saranac Lake, NY 12983, (518)891-9276, waynorth@roadrunner.com, www.warmuptheworkplace.com
1A. Budgeting for Fire Protection
ROOM: Building 93, Classroom 3-130
The presentation will focus on the various options available to towns and villages for providing fire protection, issues relating to contract negotiations and how each option will effect a municipal budget, records and reporting and the tax cap.

• Laura Petriss, Associate Examiner, NYS Office of the State Comptroller, State Office Building, 551 East Washington Street, Syracuse, NY 13202, (315)428-4192, lp Petriss@osc.state.ny.us, www.osc.state.ny.us

1B. Municipal Restructuring Partnership: A New Approach to Funding Transformational Governance
ROOM: Building 64, Classroom 6-116 A&B
The Governor created the Municipal Restructuring Fund in the FY 2015/16 capital projects budget and designated the Secretary of State to develop the program design and implementation. This presentation will cover the development of the program and highlight the application process designed to aid local government leaders who have ideas for modernizing and restructuring their local governments.

• Robert Roeckle, Land Use Training Specialist, NYS Department of State, Division of Local Government Services, 99 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12231, (518)473-3355, robert.roeckle@dos.ny.gov, www.dos.ny.gov/lg

• Mark Patton, Director, Local Government Services, NYS Department of State, 99 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12231, (518)473-4862, mark.patton@dos.ny.gov, www.dos.ny.gov/lg

• Lynne Mahoney, Community Coordinator, NYS Department of State, 99 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12231, (518)402-7473, lynne.mahoney@dos.ny.gov, www.dos.ny.gov/lg

1C. Conservation Subdivision Design
ROOM: Building 92, Amphitheater 2-107
This session will discuss the principles and benefits of conservation subdivision design in municipal zoning laws and land use plans. Included will be the legal framework for cluster subdivision design, municipal implementation of a local law and review and design principles to achieve community benefit and environmentally sensitive design. A case study will help illustrate the discussion.

• Peter Varis, P.E., President, BME Associates, 10 Liberty Bridge Lane East, Fairport, NY 14450, (585)377-7360, pvaris@bmejac.com, www.bmejac.com

1D. ZBA Overview
ROOM: State Theater 4-211
This introductory course to the zoning board of appeals focuses on the statutory tests boards must follow to grant use and area variances and proper handling of zoning interpretations. Meeting procedures and notice requirements will also be discussed, along with the ZBA’s relationship with enforcement officials and the planning board, and the importance of making good findings. Code Enforcement Officers may receive 1 hour of In-Service Credit.

• Linda King, Local Government Training Specialist, NYS Department of State, 99 Washington Avenue, Albany NY 12231, (518)473-3355, linda.king@dos.ny.gov, www.dos.ny.gov/lg

• Catherine Hamlin, Local Government Training Specialist, NYS Department of State, 99 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12231, (518)473-3355, catherine.hamlin@dos.ny.gov

• Kevin Schwenzfeier, Local Government Training Specialist, NYS Department of State, 99 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12231, (518)473-3355, kevin.schwenzfeier@dos.ny.gov, www.dos.ny.gov/lg

1E. Software for Today’s Highway Superintendents
ROOM: Building 96, Classroom 2-102
Technology in today’s world can be overwhelming. It doesn’t have to be! This session will explore various options and strategies the highway department can utilize to better organize daily functions and responsibilities. Learn how to track and record vehicle and road maintenance, individual road projects, material inventory and costs. How would you like to create: a report of the entire vehicle maintenance history including labor and parts costs with a single click of the mouse, a reminder list of inspections and maintenance, or the capability to print your own vouchers?

• Greg Chwiecko, President, PRODairy, Field Crops and Nutrient Management, Cornell University, 328, Morrison Hall, Ithaca, NY 14853, (607)255-4890, kjc12@cornell.edu, www.cornell.edu

• Kathy Saydloff, Sales Manager, PRODairy, Field Crops and Nutrient Management, Cornell University, 328, Morrison Hall, Ithaca, NY 14853, (607)255-4890, kjc12@cornell.edu, www.cornell.edu

1F. Open Meetings Law & Freedom of Information Law
Q&A
ROOM: Building 96, Amphitheater 6-002
Bob Freeman will be available to answer any and all questions related to the Freedom of Information Law as well as the Open Meetings Law. Technology in today’s world can be overwhelming. It doesn’t have to be! This session will explore various options and strategies the highway department can utilize to better organize daily functions and responsibilities. Learn how to track and record vehicle and road maintenance, individual road projects, material inventory and costs. How would you like to create: a report of the entire vehicle maintenance history including labor and parts costs with a single click of the mouse, a reminder list of inspections and maintenance, or the capability to print your own vouchers?

• Ron Gansalus, Marketing Coordinator, Williamson Law Book Company, 700 Canning Parkway, Victor, NY 14564, (585)924-3400, rgansalus@wlbco.us, www.wlbco.us

• Peter Varis, P.E., President, BME Associates, 10 Liberty Bridge Lane East, Fairport, NY 14450, (585)377-7360, pvaris@bmejac.com, www.bmejac.com

1G. Beneficial Management Practices Used By Dairy Farms
For Environmental Protection
ROOM: Building 93, Classroom 3-130/104
A brief introduction to dairy farming in NYS, the voluntary as well as regulatory framework here and pros and cons of various types of practices commonly employed by farms.

• John Czymanek, Senior Extension Associate, PRODairy, Field Crops and Nutrient Management, Cornell University, 528, Morrison Hall, Ithaca, NY 14853, (607)255-4890, kjc12@cornell.edu, www.cornell.edu

1H. Open Meetings Law & Freedom of Information Law
Q&A
ROOM: Building 96, Amphitheater 6-002
Bob Freeman will be available to answer any and all questions related to the Freedom of Information Law as well as the Open Meetings Law. Technology in today’s world can be overwhelming. It doesn’t have to be! This session will explore various options and strategies the highway department can utilize to better organize daily functions and responsibilities. Learn how to track and record vehicle and road maintenance, individual road projects, material inventory and costs. How would you like to create: a report of the entire vehicle maintenance history including labor and parts costs with a single click of the mouse, a reminder list of inspections and maintenance, or the capability to print your own vouchers?

• Ron Gansalus, Marketing Coordinator, Williamson Law Book Company, 700 Canning Parkway, Victor, NY 14564, (585)924-3400, rgansalus@wlbco.us, www.wlbco.us
2:45-4:00 p.m. ~ Second Afternoon Session

3A. Emergency Management
ROOM: Building 96, Asphaltmeister 6-002
There are good reasons for having an emergency plan, most importantly to save lives and protect property. What is an emergency plan, what is the municipality’s role in an emergency, and how is your community ready, are just a few of the questions that will be answered in this session.

• Wade Beltran, General Counsel, NY Conference of Mayors, 119 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12210 (518)463-1185, wade@nycon.org, www.nycon.org

3B. The Interpretive Power of the ZBA
ROOM: Building B3, Classroom 2-102/104
Small Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS), aka “drones,” will play a growing role in all aspects of our lives over the next decade. Learn about the current regulatory environment, how sUAS are being used today and predictions of the future.

• Andrew Rau, AACP, Vice President, Bergmann Associates, 28 East Main Street, 209 First Federal Plaza, Rochester, NY 14614, (585)522-5135, arau@bergmannpc.com, www.bergmannpc.com

• Lawrence Brinker, Esq., Executive Director & General Counsel, NUAIR Alliance, 115 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, NY 13202, (315)470-3833, lbrinker@nuair.org, www.nuair.org

3C. Cultivating Community Leadership for Agriculture
ROOM: Building B2, Asphaltmeister 2-107
Local governments can play a crucial role in the future for farming in New York. This session will highlight reasons that local governments are making agriculture a priority and examples of communities taking action to protect farmland and support local farmers.

• David Haight, NY Director, American Farmland Trust, 112 Spring Street, Suite 207, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866, (518)581-0078x304, dhaight@farmland.org, www.farmland.org/newyork

3D. Q & A for PB & ZBA
ROOM: Sturze Theater 4-111
This is your chance to ask the expert your burning legal questions. Back by popular demand, open floor for questions on planning and zoning issues with Scott Chatfield.

• Scott Chatfield, Esq., Chatfield Associates, P.O. Box 70, Marietta, NY 13110, (315)436-7101, scottchatfield@live.com

3E. GIS & Changes to the Local Highway Inventory
ROOM: Building B2, Classroom 2-102
A discussion of the local highway inventory and the CHIPS program in light of the new GIS project at DOT.

• Michael K. Fay, P.E., Acting Director, NYS DOT Highway Data Services Bureau, 50 Wolf Road, 4-2, Albany, NY 12232, (518) 457-1965, michael.fay@dot.ny.gov, www.dot.ny.gov

• Greg Bick, Coordinator, NYS DOT Highway Data Services Bureau, 50 Wolf Road, 4-2, Albany, NY 12232, (518) 457-1965, greg.bick@dot.ny.gov, www.dot.ny.gov

3F. Games of Chance & Bingo
ROOM: Building B1, Classroom 1-130
What is the clerk’s responsibility as the licensing agent for gaming in your town or village? Presenters will review Articles 9-A and 14-H of General Municipal Law (Games of Chance and Bingo Licensing Laws respectively). Registration, licensing and financial reporting requirements of both the clerk and the operator, non-profit, organizations conducting bingo games will be discussed.

• Rich Kuczynski, Senior Investigator, NYS Gaming Commission, 1 Boulevard Court, PO Box 7500, Schenectady, NY 12301, (518) 458-6210, rich.kuczynski@gaming.ny.gov, www.gaming.ny.gov

1:15-2:30 p.m. ~ First Afternoon Session

2A. Open Question Period with Bob Freeman
ROOM: Building 96, Asphaltmeister 6-002
Bob Freeman is the world-renowned expert on Freedom of Information and Open Meetings Law. He is here to answer any questions you have regarding this topic so bring your questions to this always informative and lively session.

• Robert Freeman, Executive Director, NYS Committee on Open Government, NYS Department of State, One Commerce Plaza, 99 Washington Avenue, Suite 650, Albany, NY 12231, (518) 474-2518, coog@dos.ny.gov, www.dos.ny.gov/coog/

2B. What Local Officials Need to Know About Unmanned Aerial Systems (Drones)
ROOM: Building B3, Classroom 2-102/104
This introductory level presentation will include the level of detail to be expected for concept, preliminary and final site plans, and will also discuss conventional and cluster subdivision plans. Participants will learn how to read and review a final set of plans consisting of subdivision, utility, grading, erosion control and landscaping.

• Peter Vars, P.E., President, BME Associates, 10 Liberty Bridge Lane East, Fairport, NY 14450, (585)377-7360, pvars@bmepc.com, www.bmepc.com

• Chris Coogler, Senior Investigator, NYS Committee on Open Government, NYS Department of State, One Commerce Plaza, 99 Washington Avenue, Suite 650, Albany, NY 12231, (518) 474-2518, coog@dos.ny.gov, www.dos.ny.gov/coog/

2C. Reading & Interpreting Subdivisions & Site Plans
ROOM: Building B2, Asphaltmeister 2-107
This session will cover options for sharing or consolidation of justice court services. It will provide the process for court consolidation under the Uniform Justice Court Act, as well as the process for sharing justice court services and expenses under the General Municipal Law. Options specific to villages and alternate solutions will also be discussed.

• David Gideon, Town Justice, Town of DeWitt, 5400 Butternut Drive, East Syracuse, NY 13057, (315)671-1095, dgideon@courts.state.ny.us, www.courts.state.ny.us

• Catherine Hamlin, General Local Government Training Specialist, NYS Department of State, 99 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12210 (518)463-1185, catherine.hamlin@dos.ny.gov, www.dos.ny.gov/county/5jd/

2D. The Interpretive Power of the ZBA
ROOM: Sturze Theater 4-111
This workshop will look at the interpretive process, an “other” power of the ZBA…the power to decide what the zoning code means. Discussion topics will include the rules circumscribing the interpretive power, procedures to be utilized, the inter-relations of the parties, Appellate considerations, and the effect of interpretation rulings.

• Scott Chatfield, Esq., Chatfield Associates, P.O. Box 70, Marietta, NY 13110, (315)436-7101, scottchatfield@live.com

2E. Let’s Make it Clear
ROOM: Building B2, Classroom 2-102
This session will discuss what a municipality can do to address solicitors in their community.

• Wade Beltran, General Counsel, NY Conference of Mayors, 119 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12210 (518)463-1185, wade@nycon.org, www.nycon.org

2F. Adding Peddlers & Solicitors in Your Community
ROOM: Building B3, Classroom 2-130
Door to door solicitors come in many shapes and sizes. These solicitors can offer deals on magazines, energy audits, opportunities to sign petitions, cookies, and much more. Most of the time they are what they say they are, but homeowners should always be wary when strangers come to visit. This session will discuss what a municipality can do to address solicitors in their community.

• Wade Beltran, General Counsel, NY Conference of Mayors, 119 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12210 (518)463-1185, wade@nycon.org, www.nycon.org

2G. NYS Ag Districts Law & Local Zoning Regulations
ROOM: Building B1, Classroom H-116 A & B
This session will discuss the interaction between NYS Agricultural Districts Law and local zoning regulations; local regulation of farming operations; and how farmers can request a review of potentially restrictive regulations.

• Matthew Brower, Agricultural Resource Specialist, NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets, 10B Airline Drive, Albany, NY 12235, (518) 457-8887 matthew.brower@agriculture.ny.gov, www.agriculture.ny.gov
Warm Up The Workplace

Through an eclectic mix of music, comedy and poignant story telling from his diverse background, Frank Pastizzo forges a connection with his audiences. Seeing the workplace as an extension of our lives where we spend the majority of our time, Frank inspires us to through an eclectic mix of music, comedy and poignant story telling from his diverse background, Frank Pastizzo forges a connection with his audiences. Seeing the workplace as an extension of our lives where we spend the majority of our time, Frank inspires us to see the workplace as an extension of our lives where we spend the majority of our time, Frank inspires us to...

---

**Conference Schedule at a Glance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>BREAKFAST WITH EXHIBITORS - Building #4/Gymnasium</td>
<td>Building #4/Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>OPENING REMARKS &amp; KEYNOTE by Frank Pastizzo, Founder/CEO, Frank Pastizzo Presentations - The Jules Center, Sturtz Theater 4-111</td>
<td>Sturtz Theater 4-111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m. - Noon</td>
<td>SESSION 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>Building #4/Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15-2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>SESSION 2</td>
<td>Building #6 Classroom 6-203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td>Building #6 Amphitheater 6-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15-4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>SESSION 3</td>
<td>Building #6 Amphitheater 6-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 to 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>RECEPTION - Sponsored by GYMO Architecture, Engineering &amp; Land Surveying, P.C. - Building #4/Gymnasium</td>
<td>Building #4/Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>